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A number of our young teople
picniced In the delightlul grove at
Rrown's Church last FrMay. Tho- -

who participated report a pleaant
tutca'-ian- .

N. '.,-J- UXK 20, 1BS9. sjx-cia-l Cor. ) -
Me. Editor:

I ?st Friday circumstance found
meat the Baptist Orphanage, Ox

What SainjM)uiain f re loin? and
Sajhi:.NotH'P. Another large lot of Corn aad Meat

at T. II. PaktiuckA llr.oV- -The t'riend-- j of Dr.Ca.-sIIerrin-"'.

Ill i:i- - rt accounts cf marri- -
. A . , At w ho hal lii- - arm broken, by a severe

fall In Coneonl fometinn; ao, will
te lal to hear that he is improving.

Ship Your Truck
TO

J.F.LimEFIELD,
(tKXKU.Uj

Commission Mm-liant- .

mom-e- n hi'miai.tv.
Xi. 21 North Market Street.

di .iliH (II vm more man
jr, ( . All over six lints
;1, j;..,! for t half of regu- -

,'v lli- .-.

til ! '

in them for sweet and butter milk.
A new lot of I.-u-t- at j

II. F. Powkix'sJ

ford, V. C. A few word about the
institution might !e of interest to
some of your readers.

The location is jut boyon. 1 the
we-ter- n limits of the town of Thom-avill- e

in Davidson county, and just
South of tin? It. ti I). Railroad. The

ills physicians say he is illojti a

JfcSTSend us the news from your
township for this coluiiin.Tba

NKWTOX (JUOVK.

Newton firove prides her-elfupe- n

being tlio banner prohibition town
of the State. At an election heldc
local option, on Monday the 10th
inst., every registered voter cu--t his

r;tt viz: nvn cent
Well as rouMlnt expected

'

During the la-- t I'resMentl.il e.un- -
i situation is beautiful and admirablypai'n a flax polo of cypress was
adapted to its present use. The
building occupy two parallel hills
on either side of a gently sloping ra-

vine. There are four hou-- e, two

That Tobacco at T. M. Ferrells, at
" cents a plug Is a wonder to all.

RACKET STORK.
Another lot of Racket (ioods will

!e in thi week, which will be sold
oheai-- r than ever.

Mns. Makv I--
'. Petei-so- n.

UARiiAIN STORE.

erected in Clinton and a Cleveland
ami Fowle banner attached thereto.
Some months ago the pole was cut
down and a vigoiou; Kprout has risen

1 HOSTOX.
j 1 1 uckletK-rr- h a v!lty tht

liuli a 1" Advertisements.

. . ii, lii .Iliilay'K Drugstore
. M' MilkShakcM, Umon.,
'

j I'. .u 11 Find-Clas- -i (j'roce- -

i l'is""M townihip.
"'n.'.i.ry M i r A '., (Joldsboro,

'Ii-'- v I'oinl Pianos.v t

for boys and two for girls, each offrom the stump and is rapidly grow 1U turn imle on day of tmle.
R RKXfK. Fourth NtUmiaI

ballot for "no licence."
Crops have much improved since

the recent rai:i.
Mr. J. T. West brook lost a horse

last week.
Miss Mary Williams is visiting

her sister, Mrs. M. E. Cox, of
Wayne.

We think that Mr. Isaac Williams

ing, litis is probably indicative
that though Cleveland was downed

IUtuk, ItoMon; twn Aciatlan,
which has its own dining hall, and
there is a chattel for worship. Each
house U in charge of a teacher and
a matron nil being under the man-
agement of Mr. J. H. Mills as Supt.

Jull--kti Clinton, X. C.I . arrow i urciiuue A new lot of Ooods jat received,!I h r: in the last election yet Democracy
will be rejuvenat'-dandh- e will come consisting of Dress OwhIs, Hoshry,Ailiiiini-lra- -il Ml ' n 1

The grounds are as lovely as grovesagain in 1802.
has the finest cotton in Hie town oT native oak and hickory can make

etc. r igured Lawns at five cents ;

Solid White C cents Calicos 5 cents;
Counterpane from W cents to $1.75?

O. V. MIDDKLTON
tor:

.North Cni tUliui,
WITH

We have been har.ded a it!trifiedSiibM'rilM them. There is a farm worked by
one hired man and the orphan boys.door button, which i supKsed to It produces about enough grain to
upply the institution Jt of thebe over a century old. It was made

by old Mr. Diu.can, commonly call

Pants Cloth (Cottoiadcs) 12J cent.--;

Extra quality of I.rd. Special bar-

gains in Stationery, Ink, Peas, etc.
Half pint lnjttle of iuk for 10 cents.

. lullouincr persons will receive
. ripli.-ii- - lor TiikCuvasiax at

. .. W llw.ll Il1tllU
y.ar. ino water is obtained from
some halt dozen springs and is exed "Doodle" Duncan, and was Pound

ship.
The boys of the (ilenwood section

long to ee the 22nd of July, when
they can assemble again to work un-

der the directions of the princi'tal of
that institution.

We understand that the good peo-

ple oP the Cdeliwood section are ex-

pecting to take a great part in pre-

paring for the pic nic, to be given at

-- :ii'-

lli' I

I'.

BR0WER BROS.
PltODUCKon the place where his sou Alfred Warranted not to rust pens. ScisIt. I'mkcr.Maitlaiul ;

cellent. There are 104 children there
now and many applications for ad-

mittance. There is really room
for only 'M. It is proposed to erect

sors, Razors, Spectacles and Jew elry.Duncan, who died some years ago,
used to live, in South Clinton town Ii. F. Powell. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

at an early day a nursery for chilship. Its shape is yet perfect, and HAVE YOU SEEN THE! ?--JUST RECEIVED.dren too young to attend school.
Other and larger buildings are in the

N. '2tH Wellington Ktr4t,

solicit for them the
ilenwood Academy on the 20th of One barrel Rest "Cuba" Molasses-- i

000 v!t1s Domestic Plaids.plans of the management for the

it was evidently made of hickory,
which, of the woods, is one of the
most common to petrify. It is con-

siderable of a curiosity and can be
near future.

A lot of Nice Stick Candy. fir truck of Kuidern Carolina.The children are required to do is mm im m&m mm? toTThe handling of II uckleiHTrleiiFive bags of Coffee.near all the work to le done as theyseen at this oilice by any who may is a specialty.can. They are well trained, welldesire to examine it. One case Soda.
TO ARRIVE. Rkkkkknck: irvltiR tionai

.;. V. Ilrnr.v, .Maru-ur- ;

:. I .n I'M", 'alharinc Lake;
j;. V. Mm i ill, CJuin Ilrauch;
,;. I'. .Maw-ll- , Rcsaen;

D. T. I!. M'M illan, Wade ;

i; . Monk, Newton (irovc;
l. N. I lull, Kichlands;

.,... Sin- - C Carroll, Harrcll'.s

I, it. '.tvi-ll- I'. M., Sloan;
V, :, il i. Kd wards, purgatory;
. K. Johnson, Clear Hun;

II. Vi;ir, Tiusnn;

Tin'-- . S. Wntson, Kenansville;
Mi- -. Sin' 1 1 Warsaw;
W. I.. Join 's, Jr., Magmdia;

C. I Parker, Cypres Creek;

fed, well clothed and apparently They stand at the head of all instruments of this class. In quality of tone, lkmk. Nev York, but we irl4 ancontented. What struck mo as re Flour, Meat, Lard and a lot of oyr best refereneo all iirtl who

next month, for the benefit of the
teachers of (ilenwood School. The
public is invited. Please don't for-

get your "grub baskets," for they
are important under such circum-
stances. Si pi.

HALbS.
W. li. McCullen's mule ran away

last week, while hitched to a plow,
and Mr. MeCullen, being entangled

markable was that there was not a beauty ot action, thoroughness ot workmanship, the Ivors A Pond Pl.t-a- n

os have never been excelled, but with our three newly patented
improvements, viz:

have ever dealt with u.. luysw-i-mgood Smoking Tobacco.sick nor a sickly child in the insti

n. ii. wu K.II. it. WH K.
tution, Thero has been only one
death at the institution since its es-

tablishment four years ago. patkn'T r.vnurinii nr. An m onk'

We noticed a few evenings isgn
at the depot two car loads of West-
ern hay. We are told that seven or
eight car loads have been brought
here within the past two or three
months, and for whom ? Hot for
our merchants alone, but for persons
who live from one to twenty miles
in the country and do nothing but

PATENT ENDWOOI) KEY P.OTTOM, "VVI GK & B RQ,
IN STOCK

Horsford's Bread Preparation,
Soda Crackers, Ixmion Crackers, Va-

nilla "Crisps" (nicest thing out,)
Snuff, Sugar, Ac, &c.

T. M. FE1UIKLL.

ft is a worthy cnanty ana one
that appeals to the hearts and poek- - I'ATLM .ME I A LI (J KEY EUITOM SUPPORT.in the lines, was dragged for several GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,of all benevolent people. It is near

yards until he struck a stump and ly in its Infancy. It will grow, and
THEY EASILY LEAD ALL OTHERS. FRUIT AND PRODUCE.Waller S. Merrit, Taylor's liridge; will be i lasting monument to thosethe lines were broken. He had sev

who projected it, shedding its bless Ship your "Huckleberries, Fruits
IS. W. Corner Water and Dock Sis.,eral ribs broken and was painfully

bruised in several places. He is im
ings upon the homeless orphans of These Patents are to the Piano-Fort-e what the, chronometer Balance is toand Truck to B.C. Fuller, ot 191

Duane Street, .N. Y. Mr. Frenchthe coming ages. the Watch.proving at this time and it is hoped D. li. N it'll OI.SOX. IIIII. 11CI.1'III A. 1A.
ConsignuicdN solicited of HervleMcQueen will be in New York afterJune, l'Jth 1889.le will be out again soon.

ami Southern Produce.June 1st to look after the interest of They Resist Atmospheric Changes. R EKKKKxrEM Produee N at lonalWKS'IT.KOOKS. North Carolina Truckers.In Memoriaiu. Bank, Philadelphia, Pa.; Sixth Na- -
The farmers of this section will

Tiie 1 vers & Pond Pianws will weir longer, stand 1Bring your turpentine next Satbe busy for a few days harvesting It is our sad duty to chroniele the ictter, and less to Bank PhlhulelphU.Pa.; Hun
Choice of tcrdon Co. National Hank, 1- leining

ton, N. J.; Braiistreet'H and Dunn'i

('. II. llroiison, liisli'.n;
. It. Anlry, lusmal;

l;. T. Turlington, Ora;
J..-M- - WiNou, Mass;

'I'. I'. Piidvn, (iravtl Hill;
T. D. Itoliinsoii, Way Cross;
N. I'. Renter, Joford;
J. ( '. I lohlis, I lobton;
II. II. hraujdion, Minsjo;
p. V. island, Uland;
;. W. Milliard, Ilayne;

(i. Carroll, Six Ru;:s.
S. J. Kairclnth, Shepard.
J. I. Williams, (Jihs Mills;
J. II. Packer, Keener;

keen in order than any other Piano. Thedeath of little Katie Foy Cooper,leir wheat.
aged one year and eighteen uayt.Mr. Otis Ward, one of the former Agencies; T. B. Pierce, Warsaw, N.

C, W. Mcintosh, Charleston, K. t;SCHOOLS VIV1 COl.l.IiKf;She passed away in the morning of

urday to G. W. Bennett, who will
pay you the highest market price.

"How to save money." Do you

wish to know ? Read our "ad." in

farm. We learn from Mr. J.K.
1 loyal that not only hay but corn is
bought by some of our farmer.", and
that within the last few months he
has sold over 8,500 bushels. Messrs.
T. II. Part rick & I5ro. in connection
with Mr. Richard Holmes have sold
over 0,000 bushels; and no onl
corn and hay, but meat is brought
from the West to feed an agricultu-
ral people in the East. One of our
meichants has been selling from one
thousand to fifteen hundred pounds
of meat per week, and that chiefly
to farmers. Now this is simply ap-

palling. If a farmer is going to buy
meal, corn and forage, what on earth,
we ask in all seriousness, is he going
to pa v 'for them with.? There can

pupils of Uellevoir, took a school at June 3d, 1889, after an illness of on A. R. Faison, Faison, Is. t'.; Wil
Maple 0 rove on the 10th. ly a few days at the home of her liams Brothers, Norfolk, a.; l. i.Although r.KTTKK, they cost no more than other first-cla- ss Pianos. Buy

parents, II. J. and Emma A. Cooper,The congregation at Shady Grove a rclia'ola Piano, made hv a reliable Manufacturer. Warranted for Five Houghton; Pottsniouth a.; r.. W.
fc J. A. Meadows, New Berne,was disappointed on Sunday last by residents of Little Coharic township.

For the bereaved ones we let fall J. L. Rhem, New Benie, N.C.; V.sickness- - in the preacher's family,
Years.

For Catalogues and Prices apply to HENRY MILLER & CO., Mold
boro. N.C., Representatives of the Manufacturers in North Carolina.

ju20 tf
tears of deepest sympathy. We P. Tatem V-- (., Baltimore, Md.; ).

another column.
M. E. IIOBB-- S & Buo.

I am now burning a kiln of 100,-00- 0

brick. They will be ready in
ten days. Those needing brick would

but the crowd assembled and the know you will often sigh for that A A. W. Mead A Co., Boston, Mas.II. (i. Williamson, Dobbersville; brethren held prayer meeting. sweet voice now still in death ; but :mmy!
remember while it is silent to you itB. & D). 1. Robinson, Delta;

Mi- -. Cornelia Faison, Elliott.
,J. W. Spell, Hawley's Store; French McQueen,singing with the redeemed m glory,

knowing that sheis "safe in the arms
of Jesus," may our Heavenly Father
help you to sing

FIRST-CLAS- S
PINEY (JttOVE.

Some iersons were picking huckle
O K N 0 11 T II CAROLINA,

do well to examin.j them.
Respectfully,

C. T. Butlek.
m

If you want Fanners' Alliance
Tobacco, at 22 cents per pound," call

berries near Mr. J. O. Clifton's, in
be but one result. It means sooner
or later agricultural bankruptcy.

m -

One Reason.

Cull not back the dear departed.
Anchored safe where storms are o'er;

On the border land we left them
Soon to meet and part no more.

('. 1'. Johnson, Clinton, N. C.
.1. M. lioekerman, Huntley, N. (5.

Mr- -. Lizzie r.eaman, Mcaman's
X lloails;

John A. Oaies, Duplin, Sampson
:iinl counties.

: with :

B. C. FULLER,
Piney Grova township, and found a
black bear busily engaged at some
bushes. He was frightened off and R00 and LIQUORS

There has been much complaint X0.11M 1UAXKSTREET,SEW YORK,lursuecl through the plantations of When we leave this world of changes.
When we leave this world of care.

We shall tind our missing loved ones
In our Father's mansion, fair,

A Fkikxd.
about delay in reports of sales, dam PRODUCE -Can be Gotten fromJ. T. Darden and V. A. ltoyall's;

dogs were put in afresh, and-aft- er a
mile heat, bruin was treed and shot

and see us before you buy.
Respectfully,

M. E. lloniis &, Bno.

Two 1 o horse power C. & G. Cooper
& Co. Steam Saw-mil- l, in excellent
condition for sale cheap, either for
cash or on time.

F. R. Coopek, Clicton, N. C.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
aged condition of truck, etc., this
season and the following letter re-

ceived by Mr. V. A. Johnson, from
one of the leading commission men

MARKETS.
-- lr. Frank lloywtte has tube rose 1 nAtl 171 I IT ri Rr.FKHKXt-K- . Bank of New Han

by J. K. Boyette and instantly kill-

ed. This makes two bears for this
township. R.

Tnev are the earliest we E3 W over, M'v ork ationai r.xcnanReCLINTON.
(Reported by A. F. Johnson" )in New York, will probably explain Bank, R. G. Dun A. Co.'h Mer

to some extent the cause : 4Died, in Alapaha, Ga., on the 14th J IT JUUJU,Huckleberries,
lii've li.'aril of.

- Several interesting communic -
cantile Agency, New lork; C U.

for sale at Tiif.Mit. W. A. Johnson: Myers, of Wilmington; T.B. Pierce,instant, Mrs. Maggie Cain, (nee
Dear Sir l'.etween the li. U. Co. and S. S, of Warsaw.

Old newspapers
Caucasian office
hundred.

at z-- cents pert'nins arrived Wednesday at noon,
Corn, (new) .... - '
rcas, 1 00
Bacon, 10 to 124
Chickens, 10 to '25
Et'trs - 10

Hobbs) wife ot Malcolm C. Cain.Co. we are getting hurt bad on beans and
Truck along Atlantic Coast Line nOn Coharie. at the Eddy Bridge, inherrie. We had nothing on Thursday or The deceased was a native or SampFriday, and to-da- y we haye only 2.1 crates of Specialty. apll 2ni

son countv and leaves a number ofliueklrberries out of !): reported lv S.S. Co.
Ship your Truck and Fruit to Jonx

to lib for this issu.).

- We are indebted to Mr, S. A.
Howard for a box of "roasting ears,"
the first'" we have seen.

alone. Jialanee was left and will not le liere relatives and friends in this section Lisbon Township. Office at In--go- ld

or Clinton.until Monday. The trouble is they are hav
in" more tlian they can carry. The market

LISIJOX.is glutted here with beans to-da- y. and they
II. Newton, Commission Merchant,
183 Reade street, New York. Es-

tablished 18C5. Returns prompt,
ap25 St

will not sell for more than the freight. Half Mr. J. S. Johnson, who has beenof these beans should haye been here Friday

Bei'swax . . . IS to '20
Butter, 20 to 25
Lard 10 to 124
Fodder, 1 00
Flour, ... 4 50 to 6 50
Hides, 03 to 07
Turpentine, (vellow dip) . 1(X)

" (Virjrin) ... 2 00
Cotton, ..... C

WILMINGTON.
Spirits Turpentine, . . . 344 per gallon
liosin, (strained) .... 77 per barrel

" (good strained) . . 82 per barrel
Tar, $1 30 per barrel

Groceries will be kept on hand. Liquors wil not be kept onand also nart of the huckleberries. The
fue Carolina Veneer Wiwks

shi,ed a car load of liutter Dishes attending Davis School, LaGrange,
hand, but ordered for an party and delivered within orbeats all I haye ever seen. It is a down right

shauie. We are working hard to sell out, is home tor vacation.
but it is like swimming against the tide

G.FUBMAN&CO..
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

West Washington Market, Hew York,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF

ALL PROBUCK.

(iuarantw JllglieKt 1'rlc aud PrMt
KHurtiN.

Will report sales, we hope, ht on all
ten days from time I receive order. Kcspcctiully,

J- - T. POWELL.
Persons wishing to improve their

memories or strengthen their power

of attention should send to Prof.
Loisette, 237 Fifth Avenue, New- -

1IOXEYCUTTS.

Mr. F. M. Royal is home fromreceived. We receive a postal of party send

' linn in New York last week.

The editor of this paper
on the sick list, and has been
to "ive this issue his attention.

ing a lot ol ten hoxes lieans say, anil ta-ua- y

we get six and about next Monday get the Wake Forest College. He is pre
C rude Turpentine, (Hard) . H 00

(Virgin and Yellowparing himself for foreign missiona York, for his prospectus post free, asbalance. So you see what trouble we have to
get things right, and report correctly and
satisfactorily to the shippers. Hope you can 1 90. Iil)

Cotton, advertised in another column.ry work. 104explain the state of tilings to the growersTin: C.uvasi.vx must have 3,000
siihscribcrs. How can it be done? Died, cn the 11th instant, after aAc. Headquarters !

Regular Meetings.stick to us vourself ami get another Now it is evident from this state Refer by iertnission to A. P. JohnTruck Market.
l?y Telegraph.

inunful illness of several months,
Rurrell McAllie, son of Mr. Redden son and Win. A. Johnson.man to suhscrihe. ment that the 11. 11. and S. S. com -- :0:-New York, June 18th. j will attend the Baptis Quarterly j

panies are not doing their duty, ami larSTKNCIIiH lurnlnhcd on apItev. Mr. Meeks filled his ap- - Norfolk and Maryland beans ar- - Meetings for the colored race at tne I have just been to New York, Headquarters tor Styles and
Bargains, where I bought a full line of all the LEADINGthe fault lies with them. We hope plication, apll --amlaro--o n nntities. North following times and places:

Honeycutt; agod about 10 years.

DISMAL.
We are very dry at this time just

lointniei ts at the liaptist church
the matter will bo better arranged Carolina beans not worth shipping. Kenansville (1st Baptist church) 1st

Potatoes in demand and holding up Sunday in each month, Clinton (1stl;tst Sunday, preaching both in the i;tahliliel '2.1 Year.for there is no reason why truck around Dismal, having had butveiymorning and at night. Baptist church) 2nd Sunday in each TRIMMINGS.ODS ANDDRESSfairly well.should be delaved to such an extent G. S. Palmer. D. li. MAnKM.W. M. II INKS.lu'v. Mr. llicaud, the venerable asjhis. montn; l'lignm xvesi, oru ouuuaj
each month; Big Piney Grove, 4th
Sunday in each month.:istm of Fifth street M.E. Church, HINEJ & LIAIISFIELDiFrom a plain substantial dress to an elegant u'.t for ladies.

Also a larp-- line ofRev. o. miller, rasior.Personals.Wilmington, preached a learned ser-

mon at the Presbyterian church here

little raiji since last of March.
The corn crop is very poor. Corn

that was planted after March has al-

most been ruined by the bugs, and
it has been so dry that replanting
was a failure; therefore the stand is
very bad.

Mar-21-l-yr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Holliday's
GENERAL PRODUCE

Cominissioii Merchants,
lii- -t Sunday night. Miss Mamie Faison is home from

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Peace Institute.Work on the Methodist Church
Hats, Shoes and Piece Goods,

Suited for the Spring and Sumuifcr trade and everything
kept in a

288 & 290 Wishlngton i 18? Cbtmben SU.,A. F. PETERSOX.I). R. WATSOX.is being pushed and, if continued, in iwiLDr. Jas. Spicer, of Goldsboro,vas
will ere long be ready for use. It in town yesterday. WATSON & PETERSON

Building of the new school house
at Clement will soon be commenced.

There is talk just now of making
an effort to get a branch railroad

will be the handsomest church in ,.I:'lRefreshing ORANGE CIDER--Ic- e Cold.is visitinMiss Liza Morrisey 11town when completed.

rJ33TA7" YORK.
North Carolina and Virginia Pro-

duce a Keclalty.
Represented by L H. HINES.

Refkkkxck. Second National
Rank of Jersey City, N. J.

mch2H 'Jin.

friends in Wilmington.
We continue to make the celebratedTuesdav n'nrht's train did not New Firm !

A nice line of SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.
Miss Rettio Murphy is home fromreach Clinton until 1 --r0 o'clock on Horse Collars. Backhands, Traced and other Farmers Supplies.MILKSHAKES.

the break down of a oaiem remain Acaaemv, tor vaca

from SheparJ to Clement. This, if
obtained, will be a great help to the
people of Dismal.
.Capt. J. Ii. Au try is now ready to
commence building his five stores
at Shepard, and would be glad to

In addition to the above, as my eustomersVell kiiiW, I carry a
Ciill sind trv one : only o Lents afive miles this side of tion

account of
freight car

ldsboro. LOW PRICES!Glass.
Mrs. I. R. Davis, of Fayetteville, jfgf Nice Fresh Lemons always on

hand. juu tiA horse .lied in town Tuesday s on a visrt to her broth er, Mr. C
secure the services of a first-cla- ss

workman.from entinn-- ian manv bean vines. Jounson
i-- . Good Qdaliw.

full line of the best

FAMILY GROCERIES.
I carry nothing but first-cla- ss substantial goods, which I sel

at the lowest possible margin.
Re.onectfu.'lv

W- - (jr. HACK LEY.
March 8th. 18S9. tf

NOTICE.i crsons who allow tneir norses 10 Judi,e Boykin has finished his
put bean vines should be careful not spring circuit and is now at home

AVING QUALIFIED ASi let tnem have too many. taking vacation, after an absence of

iRODU(3E
OMMiSSIOH house,
12tulll4iol H-l-i.

.11 FKOST,
KM) Turk lIace, Now Vrk.

Shippers Uirig l favor uh will
be ftir..ihci with Slencils, CunU,
etc., im applicatiuii.

pnOMlTXHSH UUAUAVTEEri!

Hkfkkkxck. Irving National '

H What hotter do vou want ? If soAdministratrix of the es- 'Esmeralda" will be repeated to- - nearly five months prone in nnrl we Vi ill sell and showtate of C. N. Ceoper. dee'd, the un

XORTII OLIXTOX.

Miss Bettie McKoy, oi' Delta, X.
C, is visiting Miss Lillian Chestnut t
near here. She will go from there,
through Johnston, to Dunn, where
she will spend some time with rela-

tives and friends.
MCDAXIELS.

dersigued herebv notifies all persons you something better still"Riiuii AiMiis-niui-
. iwiwiiu.. Mr.P. II. Ptn.r. of tlm firm of

A full line ofut three weeks affo washiemvi. i n. - . holding claims against said estate to. " " - iuiiiiun, ausworiii, v v.o., m Executor's Notice. OLD Eli.present them on or before the 20th''iiipiimented, ami it is nopeua iun manuPacturer so? Concord, N. C, Family Groceries !
dav of June, iS90, and all peisons inHouse will be present to-nig- ht. Tiet W3S in town this week, visiting Dr. debted to said estate will pleaseB.Oiridens' Jewel- - Luther McKinnon. Up-Count- ry Corn Whisfts for sale at II.

ry Store. (Not Heard From) make immediate payment.
E. LANGDON COOPER, key a specialty.TURKEY. IMiss May Murphy, who has been Adm inistratrix.(Nt Heard From.)spending a few days in town with

HEADQUARTERS FOR REST
PEACH AND AITLE CIDER,

(Corner of Vim andR. R. Street.)

Ue;ul on our first page the
of our townsman, D. B. Nich- - Stewart, Nicholson & Cooper, Opposite Courthouse Come In!

Bespectfully,
WATSON & PETERSON.

her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Murphy, left ie20 4t Attorneys.

AVING THIS DAY tlUAL-ifie-dH as Executor of A. 15.

Rarbrey's estate, notice is hereby
given to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the
same, duly proven, within twelv-month- s,

or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons imLbled to said estate hy note,
account or any other manner, will

Rank; E. II. & J. A. Meadow, Aew
Heme, N.C.; Rordeu A Rro., tioULi-bor- o,

N. C. Southern ShipoingNo.
50. , api 2m

EW A D V ERT I a EM EXT.

A FOIITL'XK FOU YOUR FAMILY !

"lson, Esq., before tho Alumni As Monday, with her brother Thomas,
for her home in Taylor's Bridgeof Trinity College. In FOR SALE.

waking of it, the correspondent of township SWEET AND HARD CIDER
afwarson liand. In addition toWilmington Messenger says: "it Turpentine Land. 20 SINCER9L

c, ,1V.Was indeed a great speech. He H,la rWmt tnA linnlHii- - dri.iU-- I K YOl'IiIi:KT LEAVE VOl'BFAM- -
lv l) II 1.1 ..r mnrp at ftnir lii-al- VaU 1MBACRES OF FINEfarmed everybody." Sewing Machine I keep

Not Heard From.)
MIXGO.

(Not Heard From.)
LITTLE COIIARrE.

(Not Heard From.)
SOUTH CLIXTOX.

(Not Heard From.)
FRAXKLTN.

(Not Heard From.)

Masonic Funeral.
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Newspaper Notices.

The Carthage Blade has suspended
because patrons fail to pay their sub

' 'j

! Paying Simply the Interest

please" come forward and maue uu-n.edi-

payment.
T. W. RAR13KEY, Executor.

II. E. Faisox, Attorney.
June 12th, 1389. Ct.

Turpentine Land,well m L mMr. Johnson, one of the engi
Ttimbered, a portion of which having

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Outdid, Soda,

' With drop fancy reorw. two
drmwen. with nickel rtag, od

ifSll net, ol Attachment. V
iny Blngr Machine sold tot U

I'vrs on f'e Clinton Branch road, i on tli it !uiit at the rate of 3 to 6 ijcr nt. pr
annum, " n it vou uliould die in 30 miaul- -n finp olav-snbsoi-

l. situatea one milescriptions.report; that he has twice noticed a m . HI L4 I IM1 111. Mini. " . .
and tea UU ttcrrou li3Vfti(ithiinU-o- f lnlr-- t for 2ft..t5"BaS of tbe Minif ctnrert. and ..t

from Clear runand three miles from
1 the Cape Fear an i Yadkin Valley
railroad, fr sale oi? Yjeix reasonable

T terms. Title good. "i
rears., if you are rtill living, tlie total amountwhich are ?old at towest pricor

small har of iron placed upon the
track near Six Runs trestle, and had
it not hecn knocked off the train for cash. Respectfully, i

We have received a copy of the
Weekly News, published at Siler
City, by Geo. W. Charlotte & Son.
It is a credit to the 'city' and Chat-

ham county.

Will Be Returned

l RI who arc we.:k. Nervous ami
lflUll DtillllaUd. who arc iLir.nu-fro- m

the cihjcls ot" cutly evil habits.th
results of Liorat:ce or ibllv, will Cud in
PEAIIS' Sl'EClFIC a anl rr
mnnf iit cure lor Xeavou Deb;litv,s ni- -

notes lr tMuvm J" ,

CtWPEBATIB SEWHGlUCiniECO.f

"09 BOPTH HIH SCTCTT. WLABtLPBU.
niight have hcen ditched and a se Tht funeral of W. A. Jitcfcsen,

Apply to C. Q. Robixsox--, Ciear
Run, N. C?.

Respectfully,
C1IAS. P. CARROLL.

to vou with additional itiUrett. If you dont
tfiieve it, tend your name, afre and potn1oe

addr to the undersigned and be will eud
; yon a tranrirt of th eontrjwt. AddrtM

rious accident caused. This is eith I who was a member of Misgw Lodge, j je 21- -1 yr.
The Daily Advertiser, a spicj' lit--er done by some miscreant or a per mal weakness, involuntary vital lo3c, j

etc. Cures guaranteed, tk-u- d fix cvuu j
. . rr. . - . j: .

will be held near his late residence,
in- - "Minfrt tnwnsh?n nn I1m- Sri- -'a who doesn't know the danger In tie sheet, published at Wilmington,

A SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser- -.1.,.. ; t., r- -- r---and it is honed he will be annre-- 1 by King, Hewitt & Co., lias been re- - vajr JU nMWBmgwu , that terrible couch. Suiloh's

Everyone is eomplimentimr thej '
2few York Life Inouranoeto

i !npro vem en t of T1 1 k Caucas iax, ? -
u UN. C.

but we are not yet batisfied. e iximiliiu-iltia.tm,(m- , audit income to
wish to make it better still. year w over t23-- bi

m, stamps lor I'cara' iieai.se u auras
es of mair their ;se and cure.

. V J. S. l'EARS
Cliurc'u

For RAMJE BACK, sidebrchest, use
SniLO$'S Toroua Plaster. Price 25

cits. For sale by R. U. Hoixjuay,
DruigiA, Cliaton, X. C.

"'iided and nnniw r inrni ceivcJ. This makes four dailes for standing are cordially iaitod to-- at-- Uibr. j the Remedy for you. For sale
'tter. if hodnn'i Kntf Wilmington. '

I lenU. OT & 11. UUWilUAl.f lUKSlSUVUMUBl.


